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NOTICE TO THE rUBLIC
Compltilnts having come to us

thnt persona soltcithiR work In our
name linvo In somo Instnnces kept
the tttnbrcllns nnd In others clone
Inferior work, wo deslto to stnte that
wc hnvo no representatives on the
lond whntcvcr. We will cnll for
your woik on mnll order only.

Scrnnton- - Umbrella Mfg. Co.,
M. Silverman, Prop.,

313 Spruce Street.

WW'7 r,mm

Christinas Presents
Must He Bought
mid til mir mionlfir, nt stock of I'll'ITHI'.1' .v.i'l

I'lfAMllS .ion .in- - lio'iml lo liml nijnv
mlMIc .mil .inpropilitn lhlnu lor 1'lirMinn
UlfM

A lool: .it our lmv uinilmv v ill ulu oil
HIrIiI I1I0.1 nf uh.it mir slim, cuiitailii.

(Sinn1 nicii m niiu-- i )

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Stole open cwiilm )

Oty Notes. J
.M' iiim:i.i:( no.s. utmm.v (. c. n.m

iv..n I:, .1 Inr ic iliclion uf tliu Tnclflli
v.ird.

liUAiin in' Tinni:.- - j i.o.iwi (,t n.ii.. uii
liave it- - ininillil.i' meet ini; al iiuoii luiliy, ll.iuli.
Mill SCIIC llllllllVOtl .iftlT tllC IllCLtlllj:.

nxi, niOM tin: pi. viroiw.-wi- ni,. 1. niiu
n IMiuaif .mil Ilii.Unn li.iln .it (iivin liiilj',

11ltcniMi.il, Mi.. Muy 'llinmi., nf l.i.t
3l.iil.it till 11 run tin- Mlppi'ii pl.ilfoKn
liml m'WiiI inn on the Jail.

'HI Ali:i:r TOXIlSIII'. A iciulir nuitin:: .(
Inline, ililil 1'illuu-- , Mill In- In 111 this

riiniii),, .11 Iiill iftiiir lur tliu (i.iliui; j.'ir
will In' clnli'il, imi.I otliir ltiipnrt.int Iiii.lno

lll he li.HHiiti'il. .Ml nuniliui lie msi'il lu

MAHINi: T.VI.IVIMI'NT-- . I..1.I wvl, ll, ere
,iii' mill iiimi' nt the I'tilteil

liiiiinr' inrp. luiuitin M.1I10M. HI W.u.nii.ij
uniise. 'Ilii new reninl. ,ire Alfuvl "mIimK,
. on!-- , Cntrr. IKnr.'e . Iliirli, l'lnul II. W.n.
li.ICk, Ctln.tlll li. UnU'l, i.t N 1.1111. ill; l'u'(l,-ii- . I;
I hi(in..i'i aii'l 'rhoin.i'. It. nun, .f ifti it llciul.
'Jhi. uir tint tu l.eicue Nl.intl.

ii:ainmi:v ri.rcr oiru i:s. -- m,,i, Tajir
liiilf..-- . No. !'", Ilritin rliimil nt 'I i.ihum n. .it tho
11111 Unir cli'iilj, ilecli'il the fiillnmiii; otfini
.ir tli.' iT.uiii,' .M'ir: Mn.tei, A. M Millnn ;

iiie mi.tiT, h t'li.ituheil un; Mi'ii't.ir.t .
1 Mull; timnciii, M, .1. Iijuns; ioiirnil'uceiit,
UillLnn li. Yoiinj; ili.iii linn m the loc.il Kii.w
n;ci. I'nimiiittCT, A. .M. MiDeiulil; M.

'. Tinue.

itACin.inii (.nii.s )n:.-imii.itin- n-. line
Vui ls.unl liy Hie 1t.iiln.lrir UirK for tlu'ir
tlni.lm is reception iilmii is to he Kiirn nit
r'inl.i,i neiiin;, ltn 'JT, .il the Siiniioii lliiule
rluli hoii.e. The lei rptions .unl ilnurcs yiveii
liy the lhuhilor i.'ul. huetntore h.ne .tlu.il-- .

eui iMiemelv ilelmhifiil .ilf.ui.-.- , ami it
tint the inlniii t'enL will he etjllilly

, Miiie.-:f- :i.i nil thru' jneiioiiily cnen.

i:i.i:cri(i.v or orrin:i: At an iinport.iii
jiieelin ul 't. .Inlin'.-- . '1'nl.il AlMineiiie .mil

niiiity hi Cipuii.e aiiiiiii, lichl je.ter-iljj- ,

the Inllnwinir nftueii ueie ilcilul: 1'n.i-'int- .

M. .1, Killi'in; lu- - pie.iilcnt, .Inlm .1.

J!ii.me; nioiilinir R'irit.iiy, Willi mi it. o'MiI-le.- i
; tinuiiiil I'uetu), .Itihn P. .i.'le.i ; tieis-mir- ,

M. I!. O'.Millei; tiitei., Tiiuntliy llml..
.Inlin I'oloy, A. I.. I.ede; ili'le.ues to I)ioh.jii
idiiMiition, John J. riahcuv, .Inlin I". ('.iulej,
.Inlin I'oli'.v. It wis al-- n ilri ulul to ii'lehi.ite
llie f.isliiiith :mnhei.,iy nf tlie smii'ty, Her.
i!0, mhIi an cm hie pnly .mil iini.il, ihnh is
ixpi'iieil In Miip.is .ill other .lil.ili-- . iriiiliKtnl
lij tlie iocleiy.

DROWNED IN GRAVEL POND.

Frank Hufford Broke Through the
Ice nnd Lost His Life.

I'Vank Hufl'oril, IS years of age, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hulford, of
Clark's Summit, was drowned in f travel
pond, Saturday afternoon.

lu company with John Lee, he was
linking through the lee. The warm
weather had thawed the Ice and it
gave way beneath him. The body was
recovered ut S o'clock Saturday night.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row' afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Parker Fountain Pen Contest.
The winners of llrst and seiond prize

for composing the largest number of
words from the words, Parker Foun-
tain Pens, are; Flint prize, Miss Nel-
lie (1. Loomls, Klugsley, Pa,, having
3,iU7 word; second pi lac, Clitules D.
Weldrlck, Furl; street, Mooslc, Pa
Jfi'S wotds. Florey & llrnoks,

-- 11 Washington avenue.

New Restaurant.
The Oak Cafe will be opnnod today

nt 211 Adams avenue, at I1..10 a. m.
33 very thing new and modern. Prumpt
service. Dinner, 25e. Try It. '

Get Your Holiday Cigars
nnd Pipes tit Uurnoy Itrnwn it
Linden stroiH.

Co.'s,

BOND OFFERINGS, I
Spring Brook Wnter,lst Mtg.03 X

t Lnckn. Valley Elcc. Light, 1st t
Mtg. Os. T

North Jersey nnd PoconoMoun- - ftnln Ico Co,, 1st Mtg, Ss, I
Standard Gns Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s.
Lohlgbton Water Supply Co,, t

X 1st Mtg. Ds. , 4

ST

New Mexico Railway and Coal
Co., 1st; Mtg, 5s. t

Descjlj jn nnd price on nppli- -
cation.

pf$(0
CO UilMiluay, K. V. t

Wllkci-lljrre- . Cubouilile. f
0 CbimnoiuuMltli bid;;, txuntun, l'J. f

f "

DEATH OF FRED B. STARK.

Untimely Taking Off of a Bright
Young Man.

As hrleily iiiinoiincL'il In Tlie Trllmnn
Ptittii'iliiy, Krcd It. Httirlt, one tit tliu
luotulvliiR youiiir itttnrncyp rt tliu ii

bar, tiled at 2,: ii'clock Hiilur
ilny mornltiK, after a brief lltncfis, at
the lionii' of IiIh patents, Mr. anil Mrs.
William K, Stark, ol Qulney avenue.

Ho wtiM horn lu NIcIioIhoii, WymnliiK
I'liunty, .lime 1.1, lSd!), tuul rucclvetl IiIh
cilttualtoii In Keystone ai'iidctny tuul
tin.' rnlveiwlty of MIcIiIkiiu at Ann
Arbor, lit1 iiIho Htmlluil In the tilllre of
t '(lionet t .T, I'ltJliiimonn, ami for a
time oreuplftl the smniu ottli'PH with IiIh
ttitnr. He was a yotnip; mini of bril-
liant tiiiiilltifH of tnltiil ulul tii'iMt

ehitraetof. All who bail the
lileastlt'e of IiIh iiciiuttllitauce will stn --

cercly mom n the early ciitllnir oif of
Ills iifoinlHllijr farcer. He In mirvlvod
by his wife tuul llireo-ycar-ol- il ehllil.

The funeral will take phiee this nftur-niin- ii

nt 'J,:ii) o'eloi'k frntti the family
reslileiUM', The Interment will be iiiade
at Hill initl will be private.

The liar association met Satutilay
morning and expresscil lis ief?iels nt
Mr. Stark's death tuul the eiteem In
which he was held by his associates at
the bur. .Indue Kdwards presided and
made :t fiielliiR' reference to the ability
and trustworthiness of the deceased,
KllltiKles were delivered by .Indue Kelly,
.Tudije Vosbui'K, JudKe-elc- Nuwcomli,
('. V. Dawson and John K. Murphy,

Itosolutlons KCttliiK forth the senti-
ments of the llitr ttsMoelatlon and

syinpathy to the relatives weip
pt'esuitted by a committee cnnslstlnp; nf
.MldKe-ele- e t N'ewcomb, ('. H. Welles, If.
.1. l''itz.sltniii(ins, (Joorue S. Horn and
W. A. Wilcox, and adopted.

LAST WEEK OP CONTEST.

List of Words Must All Be in
fore Saturday Evening.

The buys and Kit Is continue to send
lu many lists of words to lie entered In
the Ttibune's Junior Kdncallonal eon- -
test, nnd twenty-si- x of these lists are
sure to win the iub.es offered and
which are displayed in The Ttibune's
show window. The following lists have
been received since Saturday morulas;:

Itii.lnlf Smith, Ml l.lm
I.HHIM' II. Nnale, I'.ir toil ille.

It. Ihese, T.nloi.
Ihm.ml i:. (UlJi'V, ."ill Ninth Miin .noi t.
I .iii'nre O.iklej, tinu uth .iln stud.
I. mu in e i.P, Si I'.iiit.iii .tint.
(leitie IhiK.k.-TI'- ) IliiKnrv MumI.
Ni'llli- - (lille.pie, 'ml N'oitli U.i.hiiijtiiii .neiine.
Milii'l 11 Cii-- p .mime.

rni lliikm.in, IvJ.', Iniii .neiine.
linin.iml Mjililen, V.iinlllm;.
Milie Kli'uj, 'JO (iiiii- mi eit,
Dliier Moi, ji .Ml. (flhli.
Itul'i'it I'.ltlni. Ol.iphint.
Mn.i r.ltiiiiKhini, 111 Ail.im. .nuiiie.
Mimle Si nil, iniiiK llrnoU.
l.eoni KoIji its, jr, Mi),.r .uenne.
A i i li mi l.iiuhin.iii, :M I 'Ihrnilore heit,
(leni),--e N. (.i mi, ;'iui l'i tin .uenne.
I.hms lie licit". JH stoir-- . .mnue.
Sii.ie D.oies, .lei mm
(Viiiie ll.iilue, l.innn
Hern mi ( anol, llijpljniti.ni.
W. We"ley Dixon, Jlixun.
One little boy, who sent In n list,

says he is years old and lives at
"WyomliiK, but he fornot ic, siKti his
name. In the liht of names published
Saturday, the name of Caroline LutiK-lc- r.

71- - South Webster avenue, was
improperly spelled.

A correspondent asks if words
in the Supplement nt'd termed

"additional words" tire allowed. There
are no such words in Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of lS'JS, other than
those In the Appendix, and these tire
not allowed. If an earlier edition of
Wobhter is beliif? used, these additional
words .should be put in, however.

Tills is the closing week of the con-
test, and all lists of words must reach
The Tribune by 6 o'clock Saturday
eveniUK. We hope to be able to an
nounce the successtul con tenants by
Tuesday morning, Dec. '.'I.

CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

It Will Be Given Tomorrow Evening
in Guernsey Hall.

The thirty-fift- h recital of the Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music will be given
tomonow evening in Guernsey hall,
with the following ptogratnine;
Kn.einlile ill"" (fmn pi.in.iO
llu'itme to "Cdif of ll.isil.,11"

Mi., llir.wnini;, Miv, ISone,
Mi- -. M une. Mi

.Mi,. U.iKtnhni.st.
Minli in I' iii.i)iii- -

.Ml-- s Win i

ltne

I!

I'lem h,
. Veil",

Be- -

h'hlieii
M..,

.(.i,- -

I.IIUU
.MIm, Caroline Xinliun i.

Siliitlin ft .nil r.ielti'11 rimiliinenliil ie.nl r
tli in piano.), illl he pli.M'il in my
initio) hey ikul for hi the anilleme.

M.ny lll.lilus, Thuilou lliown, I'lnremu
Ki liy. Pnmle I.ewl,., Mnul Mo-.-- I'.'iil
1'iiliiik, lle.itiiie I'hilir, .Non.i Smith, (ir.nu
t'hihnuieil, llnnly Vllui, M.niiit Jeihe.

lle"tle". IJ.ih'i, tfoin il.inn.) s, ,1,,,

llerliut (ink, Knniie llll4i'll, lintli Hull,
( 1.11.1 jis, kle,

Ituiulo on a tliune in. in MiKiitV "rifjiii"
Kulil.iu.

Ml-- lieilli.i Kiiiy!miy.
Itituin of the (lomloliii.. Selioll
Hell llumlo , Stii'iho- -

lleltll Allil), Ollie .1.1. h in, ISe.stiue .Me.

Ciiiili, Until Wolfe,
Slulit i1i,Iiik ill"-- , (four pi.inas)

llali.ni Dune l.,Mii"
V.ll"l fl.ilo lillll'lll.ll

I.llliin lluiM.li, drill Lhrlsti.iu, Mnv li.nley,
AiiiliM lloiriii.ui, lioielieo Kei'iieiiy, Wli'i.i
I.ittis, Helen .Mi lue, Caroline .Xeiiluiiu,

Alhuinlilatt (Alhiini Leaf) ..(iiueuin n her
Mi.s CIju Ilia..

M.mul.i In II r ri i J01- - ........Illii
M. l.i.'0l lloiMe.

.Noil in lie In A Hit ....Klilui.U
.Mis (imle lliainll.

'I he Mill leiH'ii
I'el-.i- P.iiiee , .11 iniiili-hl- . r

l.llli.ill lleii-oi- i, Lulu .IniieM, (luce I'utniin.
Viliellenie ll.m .nolle ...li.'ilul
Val.e Ai.ilie.ipie , .,..!. 1,

.Ml."-- Mini M'll".
I'll..) inoeiiient I mm Conurtn in ('

(Cailitua by llcluciU)
Mr. II il w WillJiH.

On Initial .ieeniiip.liiliiiilil an.uuul for mioik!
pi mo, ilaei he Mr. I'liiuliiuloii,

lai-- i inhle iIim ifo'ir piino.)
Oiiiiine In "Aunpi."

MU. Hone, Mlvi llimvulnir, Mi"i I'iiiiUi, Mli
Mli W.iai'iiliiii.l.

AGAINST SMALL POX,

Precautions Have Been Taken nt
the In&nno Hospital nt Dnnvllle,
Dr. II. 11. Meiedltb, Hupetlntendeut

of (the Statu Hospital for the insane
at 'Danville, has Issued the following
older;

bUIr Ihwiilil fur the Inline,
Onaille, IM Dee. 1,1, I')l.

IImIhk In the reialui(.ii nt bmall-p.- i tluoiuh
ma the st He ami in I owns, an I

Imminent limber nt liitmiliieini; the ilicml us
i.im', by iiiiHrlnilnalu iMtlni;, Into the St Ho

for Iho liUvine, ut Dam lib, l'i., it hit
Inn ikilileil to ilo.e the iloom to lmlli (.'cneial
iMtors ami tliivc I'omiiig lo m'l-- their lileieli,
nii'l, liulhtr inliilniUii the ilaiinir, hy ivipilrlu,
all lutlontii J I ' I i i r fur .uliiiivinii tu line W"ii
uii'lir iloie lii.pi it ion urnlir mli cvinlltluiu t
tu iu.uie fieeilnm (loin contusion foi a pi'iiml
of tuu uuk.; a lertitii ale,
el III a .trilt uiiiiplljiHi' uilli IliU nile, to dii'

coiiipany the pjpirn uf uilnilvloii.
II. II. MueJilh. M. 1)., Mipt.

ATHLETICS IN

THIRTEENTH
COLONEL WATRES IS INTEREST-E- D

IN THE MOVEMENT.

It Wns by His Command Thnt the
Association wns Formed Mnnnor
In Which David J. Davis was
Selected Brlgndlor-Oencr- nl J. P.
S. Gobln Much Flensed with the
New Annory Snys It Is the Finest
in the Stnte Bntnlllon Drill Post-

poned Until Jnnunry.

Tlie Thirteenth leKliuent Athletic as- -
socluiloii which was orKtinls'.cd Inst
week, ptoinlscs to Inno a successful
cilteer. It was ot'iruub.ed by direct
coinniuiul of Colonel U A. Watres nnd
It has not only bin warm support but
the support of every commissioned and

olllcer in the resi-
lient. The constitution, which has
been adopted. Is modelled after the
constitution of the athletic association
of the Twenty-thlr'- fl regiment, of
llrooklyn, and the new orininlzatlon
will be ntaimged after the plans adopt-
ed by thin name association. The board
of government consists of one rcpre-sentat-

I tout each company, one
liotn the Held and stuff and one from
the slalT.

The ptesident of the asoclatlon Is
to appoint at the meeting to be held to-

night, (oimnltlucs on schedules, handi-
caps, etc., and also a committee to
make atrangemenls for the Held day
which It Is proposed to conduct dur-
ing the coming winter. It is proposed
lo make this affair one of the best ath-
letic contests ever seen In this part of
the state and It Is believed that amat-
eur athletes outside of the regiment
will be allowed to compote as they are
in the big athletic games conducted
under the auspices of military organi-
zations lu other cities. There will be
running events of all kinds, polo vault- -
lug, broad and high jumping and it Is
unite possible that bicycle races will
also be conducted, A nine lap track can
be easily constructed in Hie armory
di 111 ball. The track in Madison
Square (larden, Xew York city, on
which the six day race was pulled off
last week If eight laps to the mile so
that a nine lap track Is by no means
Imptaetlcuble for racing purposes.

They are telling a good story regard-
ing tile election of first Lieutenant
D.ivld J. D.ivls as piesideut of the new
association. The lieutenant was not
present tit the meeting and was one of
the most surptlsed men in town when
he woke up the next morning and
found that new honors had been thrust
upon him.

Now, the lieutenant litis not been a
very regular attendant at the new ar-
mory since it was opened, bis duties :is
adjutant of the Third battalion not
demanding his preheiice except during
battalion (bills and at o!!!eer's meet
ings. His superior olllcer. Major Fi.mlt

"-'- mthe
h,i iMh.m eyo wtis

task on several occasions in a fatherly
way and bad Impressed upon him tlie
necessity of showing up at the armory
once lu a while and thus encouraging
the men lo take a greater Interest In
the regiment. Hut the lieutenant came
not and the major grieved.

When .Major Holding was detailed by
Colonel Willi es lo organize the ath-
letic association last week he saw his
chance at lust. When it came lime to
elect olllcers, the major said he knew
just the man and the only man for the
place. "Dave Davis wants tin; place,"
said he. "lie takes a great Interest in
athletic sports and he's just dying to
be made president of tills
Meet him and he'll be the liappiet man
In town tomorrow," and Lieutenant
Davis was elected forthwith unani-
mously.

"Now, I guess you'll have to come
around to the armory once In a while,"
said the major to the ptesident next
morning as he smiled a di.ibollc.il smile.

Hrlg.idlcr (ienernl John P S. Gobln,
commander of the Thiid brigade, who
inspected the new Thirteenth regiment
armory on Friday night hist in com-
pany with Colonel Kzrn H. Hippie,
w.i.miI enthusiastic over the new build-
ing he has been anxious to see
ever since it was opened,

"Tlie finest armory lu the slate," said
the general as be stepped into the
luammoth di 111 hall and gazed about
him," and a ciedlt to the Industry and
elite) ptlse of your of armory
trustees. 1 am delighted beyond nieus- -
Ule."

The olllcets who hem d the general
thus express himself were highly elat-
ed and proud of the Thirteenth.

ii is expected mat annual pics
eulatlon ol niarHsinen s nnd
shooters' badges wll be conducted In
the new about the beginning
ot the new year. Lieutenant Carter,
inspector of rille practice, has ns yet
rei'Lhed no word fiom headquarters at
Harrisliurg, but believes that the bad-
ges will be sent on lu n few days, An
efl'oit will lie made to bring General
Gobln and the members of his starC to
the (icy on the occasion of the presen-
tation.

The fait that the rifle team of the
several regiments In the statu are in
be furnished with Krag-Jorgcse- n lilies
for use next year Is taken by local
military men an conclusive proof that
It Is the Intention to have these gnus
supersede within a year or two the
Spiinglleld lilies now used by the rank

In
in mo nun;" nils uiri'ii irii'ii iinii icsieii

mlii.r l'i the war with Spain and their udop-lleitlin-

tiou would be hailed with delight by
member of tho

The swimming pool at the new ar-
mory, .which leaked when llrst put In
and which laid to bo practically
over. Is now ready' for nee and will bo
opened dining tho coming week. Ar-
rangements have been whereby
the water will bo nicely tempered bo.
lore turned Into the tank so that bath-
ers will sufi'ir no Inconvenience during
Hie winter season.

On account of the holidays, Major

You Are Invited
To

OUR
CIRCLU OF
PLEASED
PATRONS

Join

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Holding bus decided to postpone the
dillllng of the Third battalion until
January. As a battalion dilll was al-
ready scheduled for that month, two
will have to be. held.

SENTENCE DAY IN COURT

Persons Convicted During the Term
Hnd Their Meed of Punishment

Dealt Out to Them.

In court Saturday sentences were
Imposed upon a number of persons con-
victed last week. Daniel and Patrick
flnnugan, who were convicted of as-
saulting Patrolman Thomas Jones on
Oct. z last during a disturbance
growing out of the street car strike,
were sentenced by Judge Kdwards.
Daniel wa's given sixty days and Pat-tic- k

thirty.
O. K. Jones, who pleaded guilty to

embezzling of the Scranton
Dairy company, was lined $2.' and costs.

Edward Lord was sentenced to the
Huntingdon reformatory. With Ar-

thur Armstrong and William Keeder
he pleaded guilty to four burglaries. All
of them are boys sixteen years.
In the cases against Armstrong and
ltecder sentence was suspended.

Martin Oallagher. ehlef-of-poll- of
Throop, who was convicted at the last
term of aggravated assault and battery,
was to pay a line of $l'.'i nnd
insts.

i Minus Moses, convicted of an assault
' and battery on a little girl, was .sen-

tenced to pay a line of and costs.
Mis. Carrie Iiiittim. of IVckvlllo,

convicted of shoplifting, wns sentenced
to two months' imprisonment in tlie
county Jail. Her husband is now seek-
ing a divorce from her.

James Hose, of Winton, convicted of
assault and battery, was sentenced to
llfteon days In the county jail.

Angelo Mecca, convicted of selling
liquor without a license and traflleklng
in registered bottles, was sentenced to
pay a lino of $,"00 and spend three
months in the county Jail.

John Warlner, of Pcteisburg,
charged Willi pointing a pistol tit
Adolph Doudofsky, was sentenced to
spend three mouths In the county jail.
The case is a relic of the car builders'
strike.

Airs. 1'rsulu Zukas, convicted of un-

faithfulness to her husband, did not
appear for sentence and a capias was

for her.
Sentence In the case of Thomas

Holding. Jr.. commanding Third ,mi,.,.,iB
b.'itn.tlnn it,,, linntovomt ,, the of Jacob Dennebauiu. Ktis- -

which

board

tup

armory

under

lieiiiieii uiuii v eimesoay. .,judge Kd
wards is loath to send the boy to jail
and suggested that his parents make
such monetary reparation to the Den-nebau- m

boy's parents as they can.
Hy direction of Judge Kdwards a vlr-dl- ct

of not guilty was taken in the case
of H. l'i. Amies, charged with embez-
zling money from the camp of the P.
O. S. of A. located at Spring llrooks,

BASE BALL NEXT SEASON.

Scranton Is to Have a Club in New
State League.

Further assurances that Scranton Is
to hit vc a professional baseball club
next season have developed by A. W.
Law sou of Philadelphia taking a lease
on I he base ball giounds for the sea-
son of l'.'irj.

Il was llrst Intended to enter Scran-
ton Into the new Fastern Association,
but as the Kiistern League gobbled up
Newark and the National Association
awarded that territory to the old
League, the new K.istern Association
piomoters decided to organize n pure-
ly state league to take lu iho best cities
of Pennsylvania.

At present four cities are sure
Scranton, Wilkes-Htiri- v, Heading nnd
Lancaster. The other cities to complete
the circuit will he picked from Allen-tow- n,

Kuston, Hartisburg, York, Leb-
anon, Pottsville, Sunbury and rt.

Manager Lawson lias begun
the selection of his team and promises
the Scranton patrons it clever lot of
young hustlers. A meeting of the state
league has been called at Heading for
January 15.

Lackawanna's New Summer Book.
The Lackawanna inllroud Is about

sharp- - i lo lssl,e ll Summer Hook fo.- - the corn
ing season, in wnieii caeli town along
tho line, wilt bo attractively written
up, For the Information of those de-
siring summer homes, It has been de-
cided to admit a limited number of
advertisements of hotels and boarding
houses, and these udvcrtlscun nts will
be placed Immediately following the
reading matter rulntlvti to the town In
which they are located.

The demand for such advertisements
has been so great that the company
has decided to modify tlie policy estab-
lished a year ago and permit a brief
number to appear, ll Is believed the
change will be a gratifying one to
those who are anxious to sec. tiro some
of tho Increasing patronage along the
Hue.

Tlie local Hi net agent lia.i been slip- -
and die of tho guard. Tim excellence '

iU'.l with specimen pages

every guaid.

made

made

funds

ini this
book, showing rates for advertising.
and other details In conueiilon with
il. Copies of these may. be obtained
upon application, .Matter for Insertion
In the new hook must be sent either to
the general passenger agent or lefi
with the local ticket iiKont on or be-fo- io

the 1st day of February,
The local ticket agent will be glad

to unswci any Intiulries,

Oscar Heyer,
Jeweler and optician has removed
fiom Spiuco street to :iOS Lackawanna
avenue, below Four Cent Store.
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BOWLERS AND

THEIR DOINGS
JOHN TAYLOR HOLDS THE REC-

ORD FOR THE SEASON.

Ho Is the Captain of Green Ridge
No. 1, Bowling Tonm nnd Hlti
Score of 253 Hns Never Been
Eqttnlled in a Match Gnme Here-nboti- ts

Northenstern Lcnguo Will
Be Continued After the Present
Series of Gnmos Has Been Rolled
Scedule for Tonight.

Herewith Is printed a picture of John
Taylor, captain of the Ureen Itldge No.
1 bowling team, of the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Howling league, and rec-
ognized as one of the best bowlers In
this part of the state, Mr. Taylor rolls
a swift and seductive ball, and has to
i lis credit the b ulicsl lioullnir sonn.

.l()lV
( apt on nf (,u en lliil.

VUI.OII.
e lloulnin am, No. 1.

ever made In a match game in tills
part o the state, ai, which he made
several weeks ago.

He has always been capable of
making a very IiIrIi score at practice,
but in the early part of (he season ho
didn't seem to have caught his proper
form in the league games. After be
had rolled for about two nights, he be-
gan to acquire the net ve and steadi-
ness that Is so essential in match
games, and then stn prised everyone
with his remarkable score. Mr. Taylor
Is one of the best stenographers in the
city and does a large business in this
particular line.

?.

Many of the bowlers in tlie city are
taking a great deal of Interest in the
Fulled States Championship Howling
Tournament to be held In Uuffnlo from
January L'O tb --'C, Inclusive, and thete
Is talk of sending at least a two-ma- n

team to compete as the representative
of the Northeastern Howling league.
The tournament promises to be one of
the largest of its kind ever conducted
In this countty. fiver $l,,',co in prizes,
to be paid In gold, have been offoied,
and the best bowlers in the country
will compete.

The first prize for the live-me- n team
contest is J:!:!.--

,; the second, $00, and the
third, lfiO. The first, second and third
prizes in the two-me- n team contest are
$". ?fi." and inn, respccthely, while in
the individual contest the prizes are
Sfin, J.'.O and Slo for llrst, second and
thiid place. There are nine prizes for
the live-me- n team contest; fourteen for
the two-me- n team contest and eighteen
for the individual contest. The win-
ners of the lespective llrst prizes will
receive suitable gold medals, emblem-
atic or the Fnited States championship
for IH01, and worth SIO each. The events
will be rolled in the I'alace Howling
and Llllliard Parlors, on Washington
street, Huffnlo, under the auspices of
the Western Now York Athletic asso-
ciation.

Tlie highest average for throe games
made so fur this season was made on
Monday night last by "Hilly" Hopkins,
of the liuckus team, who made a
truly wonderful record. It wns n night
of high averages all around, Hurtl, of
the F.Iks, and Taylor, of Green HIdge
No. 1 team, milking LSS each, and Hlehl,
of the Hlks, making l&n.

K
It's ti close race now between the

Haektis, Hlnck Diamonds and West
Knds for llrst place In the Northeast-
ern league. The two former teams ate
tied for the honor, but they haven't
got a "cinch" on It by any manner of
means. The teams which bowled poorly
at the beginning of the srasou have all
been strengthened, and all are rolling
with the best. The Hlks' tuiin. which
was thought to be out of the race y,

at the beginning of the season,
is now one of the strongest and had
-'-.r.Oti

' plus to Its credit last Monduv
night.

6".

There Is no question but that tho
Northeastern league will be continued
after the present series of games have
been lolled, The schedule committee
will meet shortly to arrange for a new
schedule for u second season, to begin
Immediately after the present expires.
Several of tho teams will be reorgan-
ized, but the personnel of the league
will remain practically the same.

It Is questionable whether the le

Clubs' league will continue in ex-
istence after their season explris. The
nuiubeiship now consists of two teams
fiom the West L'ml Wheelmen and two
from the Gieen HIdge Wheelmen, tho
Hii'.vclu club team having diopped out
for lack uf Interest. This and the
fill titer fact that the schedule of this
league provides for games till the end
of January, makes tho likelihood of a
couUiiUiiiice utter that date very slight.

The games scheduled tor tnuiglit tiro
as follows: West Kud vs. Hlks, on the
former's alleys: Mack Diamonds s,
Hurkus, on tho former's alleys; Green
HIdge Wheelmen s. Scranion Hlcyclo
club, on the former's alleys.

We like to inform our customers and the public that
we have not moved from our .present location. False
announcements to that effect are to injure our trade.. We
nave gained your connaence ana we wisn to protect it
against any misrepresentations.

MICHAELIAN BROS, & Co., 124 Washington Avenue

31 i r j rye k
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a auggesiion ror a wit
Candelabras, Candlesticks

From
5 O'clock Tea, chat

e2 enhanced.
--t5

iliW

5w

to

-5 fPYvVtv.?

F. L.
Established

fjft&f&l

vour
the

1866.

Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

I

Formal Dinner vour Flve SS

SlOO.

of every social fuuctiou is

With
Dainty Colored Shades

That give tinted light which
heightens the beauty of every room

Silver Cut Glass
of Silver and Cut

Glass, Brass, etc., Paper, Silk and
Linen Shades, Candles ami Patent
Candlu Holders.

Why not make the Useful Present
Pretty and the Pretty Present Useful.

Stiver and Cut Glass
Candlesticks, Candle Hold-
ers and Silk Shades

a

u

K
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ft'
ft
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$2.90.

CV(vv.
I Geo. V. Miliar Co. "ME.4:

OPEN EVENINGS.
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MfrtoiM.'x Gifts

F. A. KMdER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

CRANE

I I

' r (

v

Seal Skin Coat8

$150, 17:--,

i?'200, $225,
8250.

Persian L3mb Coats

K $"70.

$25, ?50- -

Furs of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New

Take Elevator.

AUCTI

JAFANES

5?

soft

OF

L.i

43B to 4S5
N. Ninth Stroot,

107

(!ir .1 luiv like Hilt or ntii
of tin' Iii'.iiitlful .mil luitdy

it t M.lKl lime we'll Amw
j mi ulion .Mm r,dl. If ,miii
u.inl it in limi' milt r nnw, '(
i.iUm' wo .Hi :i lnt fnl'
ililiirrj Ili'c. 21. The LuIIm
m tint our pillow top am
llm (liii'.-.- .mil iicipst in
tnwn. .II1-.- Inn': Jt till' i'07.y
mm, i in uimlnu. WVU
l'i' np Sitinilay nights until
( hiiitmn.i.

or

Call. 2JU3.

We have moved our stock Art (iooils from
City as the by us is being torn

down to make room for, a new

Will Be
to

Sales will begin at 10:30 a. m., 3:30 p. in. and S p. m.
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km Dial

Candles

Combination

mil"

1

So any Coffee is Coffee, so any Hour is I 'lour.
But differ you want the best. If you

as well as you do Coffee and
Flour it would be easy to Hut you
don't, Mow should you? Wlun you go to buy

the value of which you do not
on pick out the place wlieie you can do

the best. Read our "ads.'" Watch the way we
do Call on us and our

and you will trade with us.

E.SCHIMPFF,

1

317

Opon

mMIiiiu

'
Both 'Phone)

W B
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturors

OLD STOCK

Telcphons

Wyoming Avenue.

m SALei

magnificent Japanese
Atlantic building fiiimerly occupied

handsome stiucture.

Handsome Articles Given Away Every Day
Persons Holding Lucky Numbers.

nona is iniam
SURE.

finules un-

derstood Diamonds
detetmine.

something, under-
stand,

business, examine Dia-

monds always

Fine Diamonds
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

Evenings.

Co

end

Importer
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